
KLEVIO BUSINESS FEATURES
Access advanced key management features, Web Dashboard & premium customer support with the Klevio Business Package. 
Subscriptions vary depending on your setup, the number of devices you want installed & number of people that will use Klevio.

Your business & end users will get access to the 
consumer Klevio App to use for remote unlocking, 
and all the Klevio devices in use will be enabled with 
3G/4G network connectivity. This means they will have 
the ability to automatically switch between different 
mobile data providers and your home or office Wi-Fi, 
ensuring 24/7 connectivity and service uptime. 

We monitor 15+ health alarms on your device. If 
anything goes wrong, we’ll be in touch & provide support 
to prevent the device from ever dropping offline.

All features available 
under Klevio Connect

Reshareable keys enable keys that have been shared 
by a master key holder to then be passed on to 
someone else. Once a key has been reshared in this 
way, it can no longer be passed on to anyone else.

Reshareable keysThe Klevio Dashboard makes multi-property 
management simple. It also lets you access several 
features that aren’t available via the Klevio App, 
including bulk user uploads, labelling and Klevio 
App-less Access. It also lets you see at glance 
whether your Klevio device is online or offline.

Active device 
monitoring & service 
disruption notifications 

Klevio App-less Access lets you use Klevio for a limited 
time without having to download the Klevio App.

App-less Access 

API access for 
integration of Klevio 
with other services

The Klevio Team is available to speak to our 
business users (clients and end users) via online 
chat support through both the Klevio website and 
app, or by phone at +(44) 20 3322 7981 during 
standard business hours (09:00 to 18:00) on any UK 
weekday except bank or public holidays.

Live chat & phone 
support

Your personalised Web Dashboard can filter data 
by users, doors and dates.

Detailed event log 
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For more information about Klevio, please contact us at sales@klevio.com or visit our website at www.klevio.com.

Web dashboard 
login for central 
device, user and key 
management

Klevio can be integrated with your existing systems, 
such as your HR system, meeting room booking 
management platform, etc. 

Frictionless unlocking: users with access to your doors 
can simply scan a QR code instead of opening their 
app & searching for their keys. Quick Acess codes can 
be set up quickly & easily from the Klevio Dashboard.

Quick Access - unlock 
doors by scanning a 
QR code

Klevio can integrate with keypads, enabling you to 
create, change & revoke 6-digit pin codes for your 
users to unlock your doors. Great for users who 
don’t have an internet connection to use the app!

Keypad integration

http://klevio.com

